City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

**COMMITTEE:** Form Based Codes Subcommittee of the Planning Commission  
**DATE/TIME:** Monday, August 19, 2019, 4:00 pm  
**LOCATION:** Champlain Room, 2nd Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Directions on emergency evacuation procedures from conference room; Agenda: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items; Open to the public for items not related to the agenda; Minutes; Discuss on-site & off-site open space draft amendments per Planning Commission request; Discuss possible Regulating Plan / Master Plan and amendments to City Center Portion of Official Map; Adjourn (5:30 pm)

**COMMITTEE:** City Council, Regular Meeting  
**DATE/TIME:** Monday, August 19, 2019, 6:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** Green Mountain Conference Room, First Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Agenda posted separately

**COMMITTEE:** DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, August 20, 2019, 7:00 PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room  
**AGENDA:** See separately posted agenda.

**COMMITTEE:** Public Art Selection Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, August 20, 2019, 5:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** Summit Room, 2nd Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in the order of the agenda items; Review evacuation plans in case of an emergency; Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda; Review and approve minutes, Discuss and possible action on Capital Improvement Program; Plan for Committee Symposium, Discuss Municipal Planning Grant, Other Business; Adjourn.

**COMMITTEE:** Cemetery Sextons  
**DATE/TIME:** Wednesday, August 21, 2019, 2:00 p.m.  
**LOCATION:** Champlain Room, 2nd floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset St  
**AGENDA:** Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in the order of the agenda items; Review evacuation plans in case of an emergency; Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda; Review quote from Catamount Subsurface Investigations; Discussion on side fence in Eldredge cemetery; Follow up on previously discussed tasks, discussion on next steps and what to bring to council and when; Other Business; Adjournment.
COMMITTEE: Open Space Interim Zoning Committee
DATE/TIME: Wednesday, August 21, 2019, 7:00 pm
LOCATION: Police Station 1st Floor Conference Room, 19 Gregory Drive
AGENDA: Directions on emergency evacuation procedures from conference room; Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items; Comments from the public not related to the agenda; Summary of joint City Council/Planning Commission/Interim Zoning; Review of committee ranking data; Discussion of attribute weights; Next steps for the committee; Adjourn (9:00 pm)